This paper assesses the impact of the implantation of a major recreational resort (670 new direct jobs planned) on the local economy of an isolated rural area in northern France. To estimate the induced effects, an original hybrid model combining Keynesian and economic base theory was used to take into account the predominant role of the first wave of spending in the tourism sector. At the local level, this resort has the potential to create between at least 70 and 80 indirect and induced jobs, provided support is lent by synergy in local policymaking (especially in training and habitat).
asking local planning policymakers to support their projects. However, in the current state of knowledge, no firm conclusion can be drawn on the relationship between recreational amenities and regional economic development that is valid for all situations. Deller et al (1997) have simply stated that there may be links between amenities and local economic performance. Marcouiller et al (2004) conclude that tourism linked to recreational amenities may be effective as a local development strategy, though firm evidence is lacking.
Our purpose here is to contribute to the debate with an analysis of the Center Parcs resort in northern France (Aisne), one of Europe's largest current tourism projects in terms of both investment (€260 million in a public-private partnership) and hosting capacity (400,000 visitors per year on 80 hectares, with year-round accommodation on site for 4,000 tourists).
According to economic analysis, unlike many small-sized recreational amenities, this project can act as a 'growth engine' by doubling the hosting capacity of the mainly rural and industrial Aisne département. We set out to assess the potential induced effects of this major tourism project on regional development.
We have approached this from three perspectives:
(1) Theoretical, because we have taken a novel approach, using a hybrid multiplier combining Keynesian and economic base theories. This multiplier proved to be well suited to the specific features of the tourism sector in rural areas and to poorly integrated regional economies. In such areas, leakages may be high during the first wave of spending on recreational or tourism amenities through strong intermediate consumption from outside (Slee et al, 1997) . Thus, it is important to make an accurate estimate of the direct injection into the local economy. Our mixed multiplier makes it possible to estimate this wealth accurately (estimation of the m 1 propensity corresponding to the first spending wave by Keynesian theory) and also its diffusion in different ways according to the diversity of the local economic fabric (estimation of the m 2 propensity by economic base theory). This multiplier thus combines the qualities of estimation of the Keynesian theory (estimation of the impact of the first wave of strategic spending in the tourism sector) with the flexibility gained by using the base theory for assessing the effects induced in poorly integrated economies (for which the application or transposition of national or regional ratios is ill suited). (2) Empirical, through a spatialized estimation of the impact on employment.
The choice of an economic base theory multiplier to estimate successive spending waves allows an evaluation of the effects on local employment at different geographical levels. We chose two levels, the pays 1 (local level) where the infrastructure is located (Laonnois) and the département 2 (Aisne), which initiated the project and is the main public funding partner.
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(3) Political, in terms of how it affects public decision making. The two geographical levels were also chosen because they correspond to the levels of implementation of various sectoral policies: planning and local development at pays level and social and employment policies at département level. This last policy area is important because the tourism sector offers many low-skilled jobs and the area studied presents a strong demand for such employment. The spatialized job estimates supplied to public policy decision makers have prompted them to support the project and implement relevant policies (Pacaud, 2005) .
First, we briefly present the project for the implantation of the Center ParcsAisne resort. Second, we describe how our theoretical framework fits tourism investment in rural areas. Third, and last, we detail the potential induction effects on local employment at the two geographical levels chosen.
The Center Parcs-Aisne resort project
The Center Parcs-Aisne resort called 'Domaine du lac de l'Ailette' and located between Laon and Reims in the Aisne département, Picardy (northern France), opened in summer 2007 (July). Although the Aisne département ranks fourth out of 94 mainland départements for its number of officially listed historical sites, tourism is not strongly developed here (1.5% of GDP against a national average of 7%), and the number of visitors to its main tourist sites has actually fallen in the past ten years. The département evidently suffers from poor appeal, a lack of major attractions and a climate considered unfavourable by French tourists. Nevertheless, these new facilities will be the third French Center Parcs location after Normandy (1988) and Sologne (1993) . Its ideal location midway between Paris and Brussels, both only 2-2.5 hours away, is expected to attract a northern European clientele (Figure 1 ). Center Parcs holiday villages cater for short stays in wooded locations with greenery and water and an emphasis on the natural environment (Waller, 2001 ). In addition, the concept of a holiday village in a rural area with a tropical pool is still today an exclusive feature of the brand. The 840 cottages can accommodate more than 4,000 people on the site, which is open all year round. It is expected to attract some 400,000 visitors annually. Thus, the Center Parcs's facilities double commercial tourist accommodation capacity in the Aisne département. It is also open all day, so is accessible to people not actually staying there. The Center Parcs resort is located alongside a 140 ha lake and a preexisting golf course. It is equipped with a 5,200 m² area for water games, restaurants covering some 1,000 m², shops, a conference centre with a 600-seat auditorium and a sports hall. This project is in response to: a new social demand, arising from the redistribution of free time; new consumer behaviour; the development of local tourism; and the fragmentation of holidays (Arnaud and Kovacshazy, 1998; Bontron and Morel-Brochet, 2002) , etc. It represents a real opportunity to meet these new expectations. Such an important recreational resort located close to the large north European market but implanted in a département without a real tourist tradition is, thus, also innovative.
Public authorities and private enterprise have made a joint investment of more than €180 million. The Pierre & Vacances Group, specializing in tourist residences and owner of the Center Parcs brand name, has worked in partnership with the General Council of the Aisne département (the owner of the site) under a public service delegation. The Picardy Regional Council 4 and the European Union have also together contributed one-quarter of the funding. The Center Parcs-Aisne resort has created 670 non-seasonal jobs, including some 300 unskilled or low skilled. 
An economic analysis suited to tourism investment in rural areas
Given the flows generated and their expected effects on the local economy, the Center Parcs resort can be considered as a basic driving industry. To measure its impact on a small region, economic base theory is thus appropriate. Our aim was, therefore, to calculate an economic base multiplier.
Recent extensions to economic base theory to allow for tourist activities
Economic base theory relies on a deliberately simplified dual view of the regional economy in which basic driving activities respond to external demand, while non-basic activities meet local demand. The base multiplier describes how these two types of activity are interrelated. The relations linking the different regional development indicators according to economic base theory are as follows. First, the 'economic base' develops the 'non-base' to a degree that depends on the level of propensity to spend income from the base locally. Combined basic and non-basic expansion then generates wealth and leads to a population increase (MacCann, 2001) .
Variations in how activities are assigned to base or non-base have sometimes led to misinterpretation and inappropriate implementation of the theory. The initial formulation of the theory in the 1940s clearly defined the 'economic base' as bringing in income from outside the area. Most of the applications carried out during 1960-80 took as the base those activities that produced goods and services sold outside the area (Richardson, 1985) . Owing to the difficulties in obtaining detailed data on the breakdown of regional earnings, the sectors exporting their production out of the study area were identified and considered as the main basic income earners (Isserman, 1980) . This type of approximation was empirically acceptable so long as agriculture and industry were the main sources of income in regional economies (Farness, 1989; Mulligan and Kim, 1991; Nelson and Beyers, 1998) , 5 the origin of the demand determining whether the income was basic.
The implementation of base models integrating all export income (including from tourism) illustrates the current relevance of this theoretical framework (Hirsch and Summer, 1982; Bain, 1984; Roberts, 2003) . 'There is a strong resurgence of base theory in the strict sense [. . .] there is also a new interest in base theory in its wider sense, which considers all those activities that bring new wealth into the economy' (Dion and Lacour, 2000, p 357) . The hostility of a number of contemporary authors to this theory thus derives from a restrictive definition of the base (limited to activities exporting goods or services) (Dion and Vollet, 2001) . In these conditions of the application of economic base models, it is difficult, and even impossible, to allow for the deep modifications to rural economies caused by the development of tourism and the influx of commuters, multi-residents and retired people (Krikelas, 1992; Kendall and Pigozzi, 1994; Polzin, 2001 ).
Estimation of the indirect and induced impact of the Aisne tourism project: usefulness of a hybrid multiplier combining Keynesian and economic base theories
The specific advantages of the chosen multiplier. The multiplier initially devised by Wilson and Raymond (1973) , and later refined by a number of other authors (Dion, 1987; Rioux and Schofield, 1990) , represents a hybrid model combining Keynesian and economic base theories. This model was chosen because it offered the major advantage of differentiating the behaviour of the economic agents studied (here, economic agents involved in tourist infrastructure, students in Dion (1987) and a military base in Rioux and Schofield (1990) ) in the first iteration and, subsequently, the whole economy.
In the case of a tourist activity, the leakage of income may be strongly differentiated between the first and subsequent waves because of the high specificities of the tourism actors and the weak integration of the economies concerned. By differentiating several types of base activities, this formulation of the multiplier answers a frequent criticism of the base model, namely that 'the export sector is likely to consist of a number of very different industries with the effect of a change in the exports of these industries having quite different consequences for regional growth and development' (Trendle, 2001, p 356) .
In weakly integrated regional economies, the first wave of spending is determining because of the importance of leakages (Sinclair and Sutcliffe, 1984; West and Gamage, 1997) . A two-step approach to estimating the propensity to spend locally is thus necessary. The first propensity corresponds to the first spending wave. The second propensity corresponds to the subsequent spending waves, which are of much smaller amplitude ( Figure 2 ).
The multiplier is derived from the following expression, which defines the impact of spending in the local economy as the sum of the extra local income created in successive waves of the multiplier process:
where Y is the impact on the local economy in income terms (of a category of agents, here those involved in the tourism complex); X is the injection of initial spending counted as income in the local economy; m 1 is the proportion of X that makes up the local value added in the first spending wave; m 2 is the propensity to consume locally for the subsequent spending waves. Equation (1) can be rewritten as follows (Rioux and Schofield, 1990 , p 51):
where m 1 is the propensity of agents to spend locally in the first spending wave (estimated using a Keynesian model); m 2 is the propensity to spend locally for subsequent spending waves (estimated using economic base theory).
As in the case of previous impact analyses concerning a university (Wilson and Raymond, 1973 ) and a military base (Rioux and Schofield, 1990 ), this specification is well suited to analysing the impact of tourist activity in a rural area.
Estimation of the propensity to consume locally in the first spending wave (m 1 ). We chose to estimate the propensity to spend locally in the first spending wave by a survey using the same procedure as adopted for direct impact.
To estimate the m 1 propensity, two ratios have to be calculated (Wilson and Raymond, 1973) : (i) the percentage of spending related to the tourism infrastructure within the local economy by category (trade, services, etc); and (ii) the proportion of local value added by category. The earnings-to-sales ratio is generally used as an approximation (Rioux and Schofield, 1990) .
If a ij is the percentage of tourism-related spending in the local economy for category i (for example, intermediate consumption) and sector j of activities concerned by this spending (trade, services, etc); d ij is the local spending for spending category i and activity j; D i is the total spending for category i; b j is the earnings-to-sales ratio for sector j; S j is the total salaries in sector j; VE j is the sales in sector j; then:
and
The estimation of m 1 is performed for each category of activity involved in the area, by:
Estimation of the propensity to spend locally in subsequent spending waves (m 2 ). The second propensity, m 2 , is estimated from economic base theory. This splits regional activities into two components: basic activities supplying external demand and non-basic activities supplying local demand. In terms of jobs, the Non-basic jobs m 2 = -----------.
(6) All jobs
The estimation of basic and non-basic sectors can be performed in different ways (minimum requirements, location quotient, assignment method, etc). 6 We chose the assignment method as used in a number of recent applications (Mulligan, 1994; Vias and Mulligan, 1995) . It offers the double advantage of giving relatively reliable results and of being easy to apply, including at fine geographical scales. We considered the primary and secondary sectors as basic (sectors EA to EG in the French synthetic economic nomenclature (NES)). Construction and the tertiary sector were considered non-basic. 
Probable effects of the Center Parcs resort on local employment

Effects on local employment arising from intermediate consumption
Note:
The ratio b j in Equation (4) was estimated from data by branch from French economic tables (see columns 1 to 3 in Table 2 ).
All the data were pooled to estimate m 1 at two geographical levels: Laonnois and Aisne ( In parallel to the calculations done for Normandy by zone, we considered three spatial levels to assess the effects of the tourism project, namely Laonnois (Z 0 ), Aisne département (Z 1 ), the adjoining départements outside Ilede-France (Z 2 ) and the rest of the world (Z 3 ) (see Tables 2 and 3 ).
Estimate of m 2 . The propensity to spend locally in the subsequent spending waves (m 2 ) was estimated by calculating the ratio of non-basic employment to total employment (see Equation (6)). This propensity is slightly lower in Laonnois (0.28) than in the rest of Aisne (0.29) ( Table 4) . The multiplier effect (K r ) of the Center Parcs-Aisne resort is appreciably lower in Laonnois (1.08) than in the rest of Aisne (1.17) because of the lower level of economic integration of Laonnois (due to a weakly diversified economic fabric). The estimated level of the employment multiplier effects is comparable to that obtained by a similar method in analogous areas. 9 For example, Guillemette and Thiboutot (1999) obtained a multiplier of 1.04 for the La Baie-Bas-Saguenay region of Quebec (population 28,000). Archer (1982, p 241) found similar values (between 1.08 and 1.47 for tourism income multipliers in villages in Wales) for a number of rural counties in Britain.
Estimate of the multiplier and the effects on employment.
-m
To estimate total effects (direct, indirect and induced 10 ), the intermediate consumption by activity (for instance, direct injection into the local economy) is multiplied by K r . This total spending is then converted into jobs using the relevant national accounting ratios (Table 4) 
Employee spending effects on local employment
Estimates of the effects on local employment of the spending of earnings were made on the basis of two hypotheses advanced from observed job distribution at the Center Parcs-Sologne resort, where 80% of the employees lived less than 45 minutes away. As the Aisne département was more densely populated than the Loir-et-Cher département, we adopted the experts' estimate that 80-90% of the employees would probably live less than 40 minutes from the Center Parcs resort (Hypotheses 1 and 2; Table 7 ).
According to our estimates, in the Aisne département, for a workforce of 670, the Center Parcs resort will generate between at least 13 65 and 80 indirect and induced jobs through intermediate consumption and the successive spending waves of the employees of the tourist resort. In all, the sum of direct, indirect and induced jobs linked to the Center Parcs resort should represent about 0.5% of total employment in the Aisne département, bringing it closer to average levels for jobs in tourism (4% for France, 3% for the Aisne). Thus, this major tourist amenity can potentially act as a focus for development. In the model used (the economic base model), labour supply and demand are assumed to be fully elastic. In reality, in particular in the European context, there is much inflexibility in the labour market (low mobility, shortage of necessary qualifications, etc). It is, therefore, necessary to consider the conditions in which the Center Parcs resort can actually generate growth. To do this, links between the different sectors (training and construction, in particular) are vitally important to fit the Center Parcs job supply to the available labour, both quantitatively and qualitatively. Spatialized job estimates are the first step in making policymakers aware of the importance of proactive measures to favour the necessary adjustments.
A place for spatialized estimation of employment in public policymaking
The Center Parcs-Aisne resort will not be able to act as a development engine unless intersectoral meshing (similar to the upstream and downstream linkages of Perrouxian theory) is achieved in training, housing, retailing and other agents involved in tourism (especially agritourism and cultural visits). To accomplish this, concerted public action at different geographical levels is vital to develop skills, build an attractive tourism supply that is consistent and appropriately scaled, improve the circulation of information on job requirements and impel a greater involvement of local administration and authorities responsible for habitat and planning.
First of all, Center Parcs needs a large amount of unskilled or low-skilled labour. To find and train that labour, the Regional Council of Picardy (responsible for vocational training since its devolution from central government) should act concertedly with the state-run educational institutes, chambers of commerce and industry (for the training of catering apprentices) and the Ministry of Agriculture (for landscape upkeep).
Secondly, the General Council, aware of the importance of the housing issue, has asked an association (Aisne Habitat) to carry out a survey on vacant housing and building land availability. In fact, in both Laonnois and Aisne in general, the comparison of employment estimates and currently available and potential new housing shows that only one fifth of the housing needs can be met. For example, in June 2001 the Laonnois planning authorities approved a construction policy that strongly restricted building in southern Laonnois, where the Center Parcs resort is implanted. The overall opportunities for urban development around the complex thus appear limited and, indeed, unwelcome at a very local level. These restrictions could, therefore, partly jeopardize the local development needed by the workforce employed. A concerted action bringing together all the public urban planning schemes and regulatory provisions operating at all the relevant levels is necessary to optimize this potential.
Thirdly, knock-on effects may also impact on other tourist activities. In this case, there are many opportunities that can be usefully exploited: improved skills, development of host structures (still weak in the area and uneven in quality), thematization of the tourism supply, etc. Such strategies, designed to provide the area with a better developed structure for tourism, could thus enable it to make better use of its many attractions.
Conclusion
An estimate of the spatialized impact on local employment of the implantation of the Center Parcs-Aisne resort is of both theoretical and empirical interest. From a theoretical standpoint, it shows the usefulness of a hybrid multiplier combining Keynesian and economic base theories to assess the effects of new tourist amenities in rural areas. More empirically, it allows spatialized employment estimates to be made that are valuable and have been requested for public policymaking (Leven, 2000) . Some 750 direct, indirect and induced jobs can potentially be created in Aisne. Supported by these results, our study stimulates thinking on the analysis of the conditions in which the Center Parcs resort can act as a growth engine. Like the steelmaking complexes implanted in southern regions with no industrial background, the implantation of a theme park in a region with an agricultural and industrial tradition and no long-standing tourism activity is in danger of clashing with local expectations. One of the merits of the estimates made is to draw attention to the need to examine the conditions that need to be met to set up provisions for training, habitat management, an integrated tourism supply and a concerted organization of local authorities (communes, groups of communes, pays, département and region).
Lastly, in the current scientific debate on the role of recreational amenities in rural development, our results confirm those of studies already conducted, particularly in North America (Sinclair, 1998; Deller et al, 1997) . Although top-class recreational installations are potentially able to make a strong positive impact on regional economic development, this does not always happen. It requires efficient public bodies, joint public-private initiatives and an ability to coordinate different sectoral policies at the local level. The recent opening of Center Parcs-Aisne in summer 2007 should help determine whether the minimal conditions can be met to provide the momentum for long-term regional development.
Endnotes
1. Set up in 1999 by the Voynet act, the pays is an economically, culturally and socially cohesive area that is not necessarily coextensive with an administrative area. 2. Managing authority for départements (administrative level corresponding to NUTS 3). The département is subdivided into cantons. 3. The département of Aisne is actually the landowner of the project. 4. Managing authority for Regions (administrative division corresponding to NUTS 2). 5. Obviously, agriculture and industry remain, to varying degrees, essential economic engines in many rural areas. 6. For a detailed presentation of economic base theory, see Vollet and Bousset (2002) and Nicols and Mushinski (2003) . 7. This estimate was confirmed by the management of the Pierre & Vacances Group. 8. The French synthetic economic nomenclature (NES), developed in the context of the European Union, separates activities into different levels (3, 9, 36), according to the precision required. 9. Income multipliers cannot be compared with employment multipliers because the methods of estimation are very different, particularly in the tourism sector (Archer and Fletcher, 1990; Archer, 2000) . 10. The indirect effects are defined as 'the impact resulting from successive rounds of local business transactions that result from tourist spending' (Slee et al, 1997) . The induced effects are 'the impact on incomes and jobs of the spending of income earned as a result of spending by tourists'. Off-site expenditure was not taken into account in our estimate as it was not relevant to the research objective, which was to assess the impact on employment at a local scale, rather than nationally or internationally. 11. We used a single estimate for the proportion of spending in the département, namely 35%, which was validated by Pierre & Vacances Group experts. 12. Obviously, the employment estimates were not biased by displacement effects because the estimated employment would not have existed without the investment of the tourism centre. 13. We say 'at least' since we have only considered the percentage of net earnings of employees spent in commerce and not in other economic sectors. Nevertheless, this portion of the spend is the major part of the total local spend.
